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OBJECTIVES BACKGROUND INFORMATION

The principalobjectiveof thisworkis Thisprojectsupportsthe DOE/METC
to identify metallic material(s) that will not FossilEnergy Programfor the development
adsorb alkali vapors for use in alkali of advancedcoalutilizationsystems,suchas
sampling lines and/or process component directcoal-firedturbine (DCFT), pressurized
materials for advanced coal utilization fluidized-bed combustion (PFBC), and
systems. Also being sought are a better integrated gasification combined-cycle
understanding of the alkali adsorption (IGCC) systems. The alkali metal
mechanismof metallic materials and their compoundspresent in the coal combustion
behavior under combustion off-gas and off-gas and the coal gasificationfuel gas
gasificationfuelgas environments. (suchas chlorides,hydroxides,and sulfates



of sodium and potassium) are known to In Phase II, the promisingmaterial(s)
cause "hot corrosion" of high- will be further tested in the TGA under
temperature/high-pressure (HTHP)fire-side elevated pressure to simulate the PFBC

environment (in terms of temperature,
They also have deleteriouseffects on many pressure, and gas composition). The effect
process components, such as valves, piping, of pressure on the extent of alkali-vapor
filters, and separation membranes• adsorption will be evaluated, and the test
Therefore, the abilityto measure alkali levels samples will be metallographically
in advanced coal utilization systems is a characterized. The most promising
critical need. candidate material(s) will be identified and

recommended for further testing in the actual
In recent years, a real-time, on-line PFBC environment•

Ames alkali analyzer [3] and a fiber optic
alkali analyzer [4] have been widely used in In Phase III, four materials will be
the field• Both analyzers require an HTHP selected from the eight candidate materials
sampling line to extract a representative screened in the PFBC environment and will
sample of the process gas stream for alkali be evaluated for their alkali-vapor capture by
analysis. Our earlier work demonstrated that atmospheric TGA under the coal gasification
the accuracy of these analyzers for PFBC fuel gas (reducing)environment. The tested
off-gas is distorted due to the significant samples will also be metallographically
capture of the alkali vapor by the HTHP characterized. The most promising
stainless steel sampling line [5]. The material(s) will be identified and
mechanism of this alkali-vapor capture by recommended for further testing in the actual
the sampling line is not known. For coal gasification environment.
successful operation of these analyzers, a
suitable HTHP sampling line is needed. RESULTS

PROJECT DESCRIPTION Literature Review on Alkali on Process
Materials

This projectconsistsof three phases
of laboratoryexperimentalstudy. In phase I A literaturereviewwas conductedto
(screening), eight candidate materials, obtain some backgroundinformationabout
304SS (serves as a base material for the effect of alkali on metallic process
comparison),HastelloyC-276, Hastelloy X, materials. Corrosionof structuralmaterials
HaynesNo. 188, AIIonized304SS, Pt-coated exposed to PFBC effluent can occur
304SS, and ceramic-coated304SS, will be b e ca us e of e it h e r g a s- p h a s e
subjected to atmosphericTGA study under oxidation/sulfidationorliquid-phasecorrosion
the simulatedPFBC (oxidizing)environment inducedby an alkalideposit. The latter isan
with and without alkali vapor doping. Each accelerated type of attack on materials,
candidate material will be evaluated for its influenced by the vaporization and
resistance toward alkali-vapor capture. In condensation of small amounts of impurities
addition, a post-test metallographic (such as sodium, potassium, chlorine, and
characterization of the sample will be sulfur, or their compounds) that are present
performed to obtain a better understanding in the coal feedstock. Corrosion of metallic
of the alkali capture mechanism and material materials in the presence of liquid sodium
behavior. The material(s) with little or no sulfate, either by itself or in combination with
alkali-vapor adsorption will be selected as sodium chloride, has been a problem in gas
the promising material(s) for the Phase II turbines. This corrosion process has been
study, termed "hot corrosion" to differentiate it from

gas-phase sulfidation attack. Two types of



hot corrosion have been identified: Type I, 2 NaCI + SO3+ 1/2 02 = Na2SO4 + CIi
operative at 800-950°C, and Type II,
operative at 600-750°C. The sodium sulfate can contribute to hot

corrosion. In general, high chromium alloys
Type I hot corrosion can be split into exhibit better resistance to hot corrosion. In

an initiation (or incubation) stage and a addition to chromium, elements such as
propagation stage. The process, in general, aluminum, titanium, and tungsten seem to
requires the presence of liquid sodium impart better resistance. Elements such as
sulfate (melting point 884°C) on the metal molybdenumand carbonhave a deleterious
surface. In the initiationstage,the protective effect on the corrosionresistance.
oxide scale dissolves by a basic fluxing
mechanism, and the corrosion rates are Even though extensivestudieshave
generallylow. In thepropagationstage,with been conductedon hot-corrosionresistance
the protectiveoxidehaving been destroyed of nickel-base superalloys, very little is
and not able to re-form, the alloy is knownon the performanceof iron-baseheat
subjectedto sulfidationby inwarddiffusionof resistancealloys. Some corrosionstudies
sulfur,leadingto acceleratedcorrosionrates, havebeen conductedon iron-basematerials

in the presence of synthetic coal ash with
Type II hot corrosion,also known as additions of Na2SO 4 and/or K2SO 4, in

low-temperature hot corrosion,involvesthe support of materials evaluation for
eutecticsof base metal sulfatesand sodium superheaters and reheaters of coal-fired
sulfate and, therefore,occurspredominantly boilers [9]. The results, based on 100-h
at lower temperatures, especially in the tests ina simulatedcombustionatmosphere
effluent of the FBI environment. For with synthetic coal ash deposits, showed
example,theeutectictemperatureforsodium increased corrosion resistance with an
sulfate-cobaltsulfate is 565°C. In thiscase, increase in chromium contentof the alloys
the transientoxidesof cobaltornickel(which up to 20-25 wt %.
nucleate in the early stage of oxidationin
chromium- and aluminum-containing Many institutionshave attemptedto
superalloys) react with sodium sulfate to quantify the alkali vapor in PFBC effluent.
form eutecticsalts that prevent formationof An Ames on-line, real-time alkali analyzer
protective chromia or alumina. The has been extensively tested at Argonne
corrosionprocess stronglydepends on the National Laboratory to measure the
partial pressure of sulfur trioxide at the concentrationof alkali (Na and K)vapor in
melVscale interface,but the processoccurs PFBC effluent. In these measurements,
at much lowertemperaturesthanthe melting Type 304 stainlesssteel tubingwith0.64-cm
pointof sodiumsulfate, dia (1/4-in. dia) was used as a samplingline

to extract PFBC effluent for alkali-vapor
Extensive studies have been analysis. In the early phase of calibrating

conducted to evaluate the hot corrosion and testing this analyzer with NaCI vapor,
behavior of nickel-base superalloys and some of the NaCI vapor in the heated
coatings in environments typical of gas (>700°C) stainless steel sampling line was
turbines [6-8]. The major thrust in these lost[10]. To further studythisphenomenon,
studiesis to correlatethe corrosionbehavior Type 304 stainless steel tubing at high
of the alloys with parameters such as test temperature(840-950°C) and highpressure
temperature, salt (Na2SO4)chemistry, salt (9.2 atm absolute) was exposed to a
film thickness,gas composition,andalloying nitrogen gas stream with and without
element additions. The presenceof NaCI in NaCI/KCI vapor and to a simulated PFBC
the environment can lead to Na2SO4 effluent (containing,on the average, 3.3%
formationby the reaction: 02, 0.14% H20 vapor, 540 ppmVSO2, alkali



vapors, and the balance N2). Figure 1 S'"ROPA"E-OXYGE"'LAME

schematically shows the experimental setup. 1---_ ..X_SPECTROMETERTypical results from these tests are shown in ,
Fig. 2 [5]. - ,_J_M_--A"LKALI ANALYZER

/ frj; _.SAMPLE TEMPERATURE

Figure 2 clearly shows that, after ".CELL'_oo-o-o.,.-,_I_NBUR.ER
having been exposed for 3 h to a nitrogen _ .._. PRESSU.E
gas stream containing 400-2200 ppbW _r _ _ "RE.EATERCO.tAMESC.',BR.T,O.""__ v .- .- .-._ , .
sodium (as NaCI vapor) and 400-1500 ppbW so.u.,ON _F._E.r'__l__3Lt:__..
potassium (as KCI vapor), the heated _f_,_n__:__ _r_*,TERI_IIIBI_I]IB_-So_ o"I".,_1;;_,_ER
stainless steel line continuously released _.__E_E.o..... _[__[J)_]r'__ _' '"' ..... •
both Na and K into the alkali-vapor-freeN2 - - .EEOLEVALVE -_N, ,s-w_VALVE _",_ _ -
gas stream in the ranges of 45-50 ppbW "RE.EATER• • • • •,,_STAINLESSSTEEL TUBE THERMOCOUPLES

sodium and 25-30 ppbW potassium. The ...... ..APEDW,T..EAT,NG.O0
amounts of alkali released from the line Fig. 1. Schematic of Pressurized NaCl-
quickly increasedto the ranges of 220-280 KCI-Vapor Generation Unit Integrated with
ppbWsodiumand 180-240 ppbWpotassium Ames On-Line, Real-Time Alkali Analyzer
when the nitrogenstream was switchedto
an alkali-vapor-freesimulatedPFBC off-gas
stream. Similarresultswere observedwhen
the line was exposed to a simulatedPFBC
off-gas with and without NaCI/KCI vapor.
The resultsverifiedthe previousobservation
that heated stainless steel captures NaCI
and KCI vapors when exposedto the NaCI-
KCI-vapor-beadng gas stream. Also, the
captured alkaliswere reversiblyreleasedto
an alkali-vapor-freegas stream. However,
the mechanismof the alkali vapor capture
by, and release from, the heated stainless
steel tubingwas not determined.
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Fig. 2. Measured Sodium and Potassium Concentrations In the Gas Stream for the Test
of Type 304 Stainless Steel Sampling Line at 840-950°C and 9.2 atm Absolute



At this stage, a suitable sampling line reactor tube. A packed bed of AI203 chips
material (with littleor no alkali-vaporcapture serves as a heat-transfer medium. To
capability) is not available, lt is needed to prevent vapor condensation on the Pt
identify metallic material(s) that will not suspension wire on which the coupon
capture alkali vaporsand, therefore, can be sample issuspended,a downflowof nitrogen
used as the sampling line for the on-line purge gas is introduced into the TGA
alkali analyzer. The materials(s)may also apparatus. The temperaturesof the coupon
be suitablefor use as constructionmaterials sample and the NaCI bed are monitoredby
for other process componentsin advanced thermocouples.
coal utilizationsystems.

Couponsampleshavebeenprepared
TGA Evaluation of Candidate Materials for candidate materialsof 304SS, Hastelloy

C-276, HastelloyX, and Haynes No. 188.
The TGA setup for experimental The dimensionsof these samples are 1.27-

evaluation of candidate materials is shown cm (1/2-in.)width,2.54-cm (1-in.) length,and
schematicallyin Fig. 3. With this setup, a 0.127-cm (0.05-in.) thickness. Testing of
candidate coupon sample is suspended in these samples under the PFBC environment
the TGA apparatus and heated to a selected (850-900°C and simulated PFBC off-gas) is
temperature by a three-zone tubular furnace, underway.

CAHN ELECll_Oe/_tJUtCIE

FUTURE WORK
PURGE:GAS

The TGA testing of candidate
materials will be continued in the oxidizingALUUlNA

_.zo,( ._oo= environmentof PFBC and will be initiated in
ru,,,,¢( the reducingenvironmentofcoalgasification.

T.¢. The most promising candidate material(s) will
T.= be identified and recommended for future

cou_ s_ testing in the actual field environments.
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